Barker’s Lane PTA Easter Zoom Bingo
Friday 19th March
EYES DOWN
6pm
After this long winter, are you looking for something different to do which will also help
raise vital funds for Barker’s Lane School?
Look no further…..the PTA are hosting a virtual Easter Bingo Night with lots of fantastic
Easter prizes for a line and a full house!
Just £1 buys you six games of bingo. If you are an experienced player and want multiple
bingo tickets for each game, just tot up your £1’s or get a strip of six tickets per game
for a discounted £5.
We will also be running two games of our infamous ‘Human Bingo’ for a cash prize (50% of
proceeds to school and 50% paid out in cash). Tickets for this are £1.
This promises to be a fun evening for children and adults alike! The night coincides with
Comic Relief. The bingo will be finishing as the TV programme starts and we will be giving
10% of our profits to the Comic Relief fund.
Please encourage wider family members, friends and neighbours to support us and have some
fun. A Zoom code will be sent out just before the event.
If you would like tickets for the evening, please email mailbox@barkerslanepri.wrexham.sch.uk with the subject ‘EASTER BINGO’ or send the slip below back to school
by Wednesday 17th March. OUR PREFERRED METHOD OF PAYMENT IS TO INVOICE
YOU ON SCHOOL MONEY APP but cash can be sent with the slip if you prefer. Diolch.
————————————————————————————————————————————————
Child’s Name: ……………………………………………….………..

Class:………………………..

I / We would like …….. (insert number) of bingo tickets @ £1 per set of tickets.
I / We would like ……. (insert number of discounted strips of 6 tickets) @ £5 each.
I / We would like …… (insert number) for Human Cash Bingo Game 1. (£1 per ticket)
I / We would like …… (insert number) for Human Cash Bingo Game 2. (£1 per ticket)
I will pay £……. online OR enclose the payment (please circle)
Signed: ………………………………………………………………………

Date:………………………………….

